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Abstract   
This study was conducted to investigate  the microbiological  contamination of  some solid 
food  in the cafeterias and restaurants in some areas of Babil province, which included restaurants of 
the first class and other levels, rice, red meat, chicken meat, bread, biscuits and juices were collected 
for the period from November 2016 to February 2017. 
 This study, through the microbiological analysis of the most consumed food in the cafeterias 
and restaurants that were studied in the areas of Alexandria and the modern village and the districts of  
Mahaweel, Masib and Hilla.In vitro culturing  of food samples and biochemical tests of  bacteria on 
culture media, Escherichia coli was found, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureus, 
Salmonella typhi, Shigella dysentriae and some fungi on their culture media. 
The study also showed that cooked foods loaded by alower   germs than fresh foods. The 
results also showed that the foods used in restaurants are less than a microbial load of cafeterias. This 
study highlights the level of microbial content found in different foods available in cafeterias and 
restaurants. 
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 ممعنا قئاسعو داومناMaterials and Methods  
 جذامنناSamples  
 
 ةيعززنا طاسولااCulture media   
 زاكلاا ظسوبهصنا Nutrient agar medium   
  [13]
 بهصنا يكنوكامنا ظسو MacConkey agar medium 
]14[ 
 لوحينامنا  ظسو يحهمنا  بهصنا Mannitol salt agar medium 
 Staphylococcus aureus )
 بهصنا ديوسبسنا ظسو Sabouraud Dextrose Agar  
. 
XLD agar medium 
 ةزاسح تجزدب ثلازعلا نضحت ذا لاكيشلاو لاينوملاسلا ايستكبب صاخ  طسولا اره73  ةستفل م42 – 24  تعاس [15] 
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 يرغمنا ثينلاسنا ظسو           Selenite broth 
 
 ةيويحوميكنا تازابحخلااBiochemical test    
زابحخا     زوكسوسب سكوفنا  VP broth 
 acetoin(acetyl methyl carbinol)
KOH
MR broth
   Simmons’ Citrate Agar  
.
Motility Indole Urease Agar
 .
Nitrate) Starch
Blood  hemolyticGelatin)
Others biochemical test
Nutrient agar 
Gram stainoxidase testcatalase test
triple sugar iron test motility testsimmon 
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citrate testnitrat testmethyl red – voges 
proskauer testnutrient agar 
 سيضحج  جذامننا  Sample preparation 
Culture of sample
swab stick Loop
XLD
Salmonella Shigella 
E.coli
  ةشقانمناو جئاحنناResults and Discussions  
  جئاحنناResults  
 :
-  بهصنا زاكلاا ظسوnutrient agar 
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nutrient agar  
- MacConkey agar medium
E . coliKlebsiala 
-      بهصنا يحهمنا لوحينامنا  ظسو Mannitol salt agar medium 
-  Staphylococcus aureus )
Staph . aureus 
- XLD agar medium  
Salmonella Shegilla 
-           Selenite broth
SalmonellaShegilla
-   Sabouraud Dextrose Agar    
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar
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E.coliKlibsella spp
Staphylococcus Sallmonella typhi Shigella 
dysentery 
  ةشقانمناDiscussions  
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Staphylococcus spp[20]
 [21] 
[11] 
Staph.aureusEnterotoxogenic 
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